What is the hardware standard at the GC?

Effective: 03/06/2018
Last Updated: 11/15/2019

The IT Department supports the following desktop hardware configurations.

To request a quote for any of the computer configurations described below email ITPurchasing@gc.cuny.edu.

Approval is required on configurations outside of the standards described below. To request assistance with non-standard computer equipment email ITServices@gc.cuny.edu.

Windows Desktop PC
Dell OptiPlex 7070 SFF

1. Processor i5 (or higher)
2. Windows 10 Pro 64bit
3. 8GB RAM
4. Hard drive 500GB 72rpm SATA HDD
5. DVD+/-RW
6. Five-year warranty
7. No preloaded software or anti-virus

Windows Laptops
Toshiba Portege Z30-C

1. Screen size 13”
2. Processor i5 (or higher)
3. Windows Pro 64bit
4. 8GB RAM
5. Hard drive 256 GB SSD
6. Four-year extended warranty
7. No preloaded software or anti-virus
Dell Latitude 7480
1. Screen size 14”
2. Processor i5 (or higher)
3. Windows Pro 64bit
4. 8GB RAM
5. Hard drive 256 GB SSD
6. Four-year warranty
7. No preloaded software or anti-virus

Apple Desktop
21.5-inch iMac
1. Processor i5
2. 8GB RAM
3. Hard drive 1TB 54 rpm
4. Wired mouse and keyboard
5. AppleCare+ for iMac

Apple Laptop
13-inch MacBook Pro
1. Processor i5
2. 8GB RAM
3. Hard drive 256GB SSD
4. Force Touch Trackpad
5. Four Thunderbolt 3 ports
6. AppleCare+ for 13-inch MacBook Pro